North America Ginseng
Range
Ginseng is rarely found in its natural habitat today but originated as a ground cover, within deciduous
forests in North America, and China.

The Many uses of Ginseng
The Chinese recognised early the many health benefits of ginseng and over 300 different recipes exist
today. Truly a cure all there are numerous theories and claims describing the efficacy of ginseng,
indicating it can combat stress, enhance both the central and immune systems and contribute towards
maintaining optimal oxidative status against certain chronic disease states and aging. Stay healthy, viral
and young, not a bad blend! Most recently a successful study proved the use of North American Ginseng
as a dietary supplement prevented 45 % of the severity of cold and flu symptoms in a group of seniors.

Riversong Agriharmonics Ltd. Uses for North American Ginseng
We have developed two products utilizing this “wonderherb”. Our Ginseng Enhanced Handharmony and
Enhanced Harmony Cream have shown excellent results in using the calming effects of the ginseng in a
topical formulation. This formulation has proven very beneficial for people with sensitive skin in
providing relief from the symptoms caused by psoriasis and eczema.

Symphytum Officinalis

Comfrey

Used externally it decreases the
healing time for skin wounds and
irritations and has been shown to
act as a mild analgesic.

2007 Garden Picture
Range
Comfrey’s growth excels in moist soils or in sandy soils with lots of water. This results in a very broad range
of distribution, and probably explains the broad usage of the botanical over the eons, from many regions of
the world.
Riversong Agriharmonics Ltd. and Comfrey
Riversong Agriharmonics Ltd. grows comfrey organically at their location in Heffley Creek BC.
Recognizing the traditional healing values in speeding healing, we have established four formulations based
on a broad range of testimonials we have received over the last four years. The two base products:
Handharmony and Ginseng Enhanced Handharmony are getting new names in 2008.
These products will host knew names:
Harmony Cream and Enhanced Harmony Cream.
These name changes will offer a more accurate description of the product based on a broad range of
testimonials we have received from the creams usage. These testimonials warrant our products use for: dry
and damaged skin, psoriasis, eczema, treatment of the discomforts associated from swelling of other tissues
common with; insect bites, minor allergies, burns, exposure to poison oak, poison ivy, over-exertion, scrapes
and wounds, and helping one to tan from UV exposure.
The “Panax Quincofolium ginseng” we have integrated into the Ginseng Enhanced and Enhanced Harmony
Creams offer the added “cooling” and immune system strengthening benefits of ginseng in the use for people
with sensitive skin, and is especially good for eczema.

Stellaria Media

Chickweed

Alchemilla Vulgaris

Ladies Mantle

Range
Chickweed is found in regions offering a location which is cool damp. Most people recognize
chickweed as a lush weed in their gardens. It is funny to realize that something so prolific and
annoying has been recognized for eons for its culinary and medicinal values.
Ladies Mantle originated in northerly European and Asian locations and now is common in perennial
flower beds in North America. Noted uses for its healing properties have also promoted growth in the
number of operations growing it for its medicinal value.

Uses
Chickweed is well known in formulations as a topical application in the treatment of itching and
inflammation. With the additional benefits in offers in soothing and moisturizing it is very effective for
minor skin infections or irritations.
Ladies Mantle is an excellent astringent, effective in drying up weeping skin disorders, bruising and
swelling.

Riversong Agriharmonics Ltd. uses of Chickweed and Ladies Mantle
Riversong Agriharmonics Ltd. grows our own chickweed and Ladies Mantle organically. We again
have established six formulations based on a broad range of testimonials over the last four years. These
testimonials were obtained through the distribution of our products through local farmers markets.
Our formulations of Handharmony, Ginseng Enhanced Handharmony, Harmony Cream, and Enhanced
Harmony Cream, all utilize the combined efficiency of chickweed and ladies mantle together in the
effective treatment of skin disorders ranging from diaper rash, dry damaged skin, eczema, and
psoriasis.

Calendula Officinalis
Calendula

Geranium Maculatum
Cranesbill Geranium

Range
Calendula has wide recognition around the world and will grow prolifically almost anywhere. Commonly
grown in gardens this flower also deters aphids.
Cransebill Geranium originated in Eastern North-America and now is a common site in many shaded
gardens.

The Many Uses of Calendula and Cransebill Geranium
Calendula has been used since the beginning of time as an anti-inflammatory and healing herb. Known as
the poor mans saffron it was also common used in culinary dishes as well. Today it is found in many natural
skin-care products do to these healing attributes it offers.
Cranesbill Geranium offers exceptional value as an astringent, and therefore has been used in various oral
formulations to dry tissues, and clear up infections.

Riversong Agriharmonics Ltd. and it’s uses of Calendula and Cranesbill Geranium
After careful research and study, Riversong Agriharmonics Ltd. developed a product specifically for the
face and neck. The richness of this cream typically will only be found in very high end niche cosmetic
products. Our product is named “Calendula Waltz”, and as the name implies this product offers a natural
alternative to other high end restorative night creams. Over the past four years, this product has produced
excellent results for use in the re-building and tightening of face and neck skin to enhance youthful
appearances, and if used diligently after surgery has also proven to be effective in scarring control.
The fine oils blending in combination with these botanicals offer the utmost in value, resulting in a product
which offers an alternative to multiple cream strategies for someone looking for natural beauty.

Achillea Millefolium

Yarrow

Named after Achilles; this herb was widely used
by soldiers in the ancient battlefields to treat
wounds, cuts, and abrasions.
Yarrow has been used extensively all over the
world for a broad array of health issues.
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Range
Being very drought resistant, yarrow has a very broad range of distribution. This may explain the broad usage
of the botanical over the eons, from many regions of the world.

Riversong Agriharmonics Ltd. and Yarrow
Riversong Agriharmonics Ltd. either will wild harvest the botanical from the pristine areas of central BC, or
purchase certified organic product from growers.
Recognizing the broad application of this healing herb, we have established six formulations based on a broad
range of testimonials we have received over the last four years. These testimonials were obtained through the
distribution of our products through local farmers markets.
In the treatment of the discomfort associated with the swelling in the joints due to arthritis, we have blended
yarrow in two products: “Arnica Song” and “Foot Jazz”.
In the treatment of the discomforts associated from swelling of other tissues common with; insect bites, minor
allergies, burns, exposure to poison oak, poison ivy, over-exertion, scrapes and wounds, we have developed
“Handharmony, “Ginseng Enhanced Handharmony”, “Harmony Cream”, and “Enhanced Harmony Cream”.
These four products started with our first formulation called “Gardeners Hand Cream”. Our current recipes
based on this initial restorative hand cream are our 7th and 8th generation formulations using yarrow with
sometimes astounding results.
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Arnica Montana
Range
In North America, arnica grows primarily in the western mountains, from the Yukon and Northwest Territories
in the north to the south-western U.S., but it can also be found in small isolated pockets as far east as Lake
Superior.

The Many Uses of Arnica
Arnica products are commonly used in Europe where a mature health care system allows broad interprofessional integration. Since the age of communication, the internet has spread information allowing arnica to
gain main stream popularity here in North America as well. Arnica is found in many formulations, which are
commonly used for relieving pain and discomfort from arthritis, fibromyalgia, muscle pain and also for
bruising.

Riversong Agriharmonics Ltd. and Arnica
Riversong Agriharmonics Ltd. harvests wild arnica from the prestine wilderness mountain regions of BC.
Originally, we utilized arnica in combination with other botanicals to be used as a lip gloss. Our lip-gloss
product was available under the trade name “Lipharmony” in a ½ oz. jar. One day at the local farmers market in
Kamloops BC, a women with debilitating arthritis in her hands, came by and asked if we had a natural remedy
which may help her with her discomfort. Knowing that arnica has been recognized as an effective remedy for
the pain and swelling from arthritis, it was suggested that she try to find some relief using our lip gloss as a
topical pain relief salve. Agreeing to try this remedy, she returned after one week, and requested special
packaging of the lip gloss in a 4 oz. Jar. Due to this exciting testimonial we decided to discontinue the
“Lipharmony” product and concentrate on marketing a topical pain formulation. Today we have successfully
developed two arnica products; “Arnica Song” and “Foot Jazz”. These products represent “fourth generation”
formulations based on feedback received over the last three years. Uniquely, either of these products may be
used as a treatment salve, massage oil, or bath oil.

A Garden Sunflower

Manitoba Cash Crop

Range
Native to the America’s, the sunflower has history dating back to the Inca’s and Olmecs
in Central America and to native cultivation in the central United States.

The many uses for Sunflowers
Today the flower is grown widely around the world as a food crop, as a cash crop, and for
it’s beauty. The seeds and seed oils are used for human consumption, animal feedstock,
cosmetic carrier oil applications, and studies carried out in third world countries have also
proven the oil to be very effective in protection against skin infection in newborn infants.
The attests to both the gentleness provided and the strength of the healing values
sunflower oil offers. Not only is sunflower oil an excellent healer, and anti-oxidant,
sunflower oil is a great moisturizer and the best natural source of vitamin e. Vitamin e is
an excellent catalyst for the production of vitamin d from UV exposure which indicates
it’s ability to help an individual enhance their ability to produce natural tanning qualities

Riversong Agriharmonics Ltd. uses for Sunflower Oil
Riversong Agriharmonics Ltd. uses sunflower oil in the Handharmony, Ginseng
Enhanced Handharmony, Harmony Cream, Enhanced Harmony Cream, Beesong
Propolis Healing Ointment, Arnica Song, and Foot Jazz products. This has led to the
successful results realized by people using our products, and our successes in promoting
our products.
The sunflower in its simplicity offers a testimonial to sunlight and it’s value in promoting
life. We think it is also wonderful in helping others to realize the natural beauty and
healing benefits that only nature can provide.

Riversong Agriharmonics Ltd.
Discover Your World of Herbs!
Natural Beauty, Natural Cosmetics, Naturally Healthy!
Handharmony Protective and Restorative Cream: This blend of botanicals and sunflower oil is remarkable,
providing one of the best moisturizing and restorative blends in the marketplace. The grapefruit seed extract used
as a preservative has also combined with the botanicals to provide accelerated healing of minor scrapes and wear
and tear from heavy work with a 30% market-share amongst men. Natural smelling and a very broad spectrum of
uses, we have received testimonials of this cream working for itching and swelling from mosquito bites, psoriasis,
moisturizing cream, face cream, tanning cream, barrier cream, after shave cream, and diaper cream. This product
offers simple solutions to a diluted market.
Ginseng Enhanced Handharmony: As above, with the added benefits of the cooling North- American ginseng
decoction. This product will bolster your immune system while providing the adaptive benefits only the
ginsenocides of the Panax Quincofolium can offer. Great for sensitive skin, If you belief in ginseng this is a must
for every home.
Calendula Waltz Face Cream:
This night cream will surprise you with how far it goes and it’s ability to
soften, nourish and tighten up the skin of the face and neck. Calendula and cranesbill geranium are both
astringents and calendula is a natural alternative to lanolin. Try a speck on the back of your hand, to understand
why this blend is so popular.
Arnica Song:
This pain recipe includes a blend of Arnica and Yarrow botanicals which are
wild crafted from Super-natural BC. The utmost is quality and purity is assured and unlike many other pain
formulations this has the added cooling benefits of orange mint. In addition, being blended with sunflower oil it
will not dissipate quickly allowing for extended use during massage, and lends the added benefit of being able to
be used in the bath for the big jobs in pain relief. This recipe is so effective for sore feet we packaged it in a
smaller package especially designed for sore feet.
Foot Jazz Foot cream:
After your first experience with this cream in relieving foot pain, you will
not dread working hard on your feet all day. The relief it provides is worth the discomfort and the wait!
Beesong Propolis:
Bee propolis was first discovered in the pyramids of Giza. The first known
anti-biotic, anti-fungal, anti-viral is being re-discovered for its beneficial uses. Blended with the Balm of Gilead,
and our propolis tincture, two benefits from the balsam are achieved. This topical has shown relief from persistent
skin problems and near instant relief from the itching and discomfort from insect bites.
Propolis Tincture:

This tincture applied twice daily will remove warts and moles.

Bushsong Bugsgone:
A blend of herbs and soothing liquids, this product works very well when
applied directly to the skin to stop mosquitoes and black flies from biting. This is also an excellent after the fact
itching and swelling remedy. Used with the Handharmony skin care line as a base this combination lasts longer
and aids in rebuilding vitamin D, with exposure to the sun.
Soothing Bath Teas:
These infusion bags when used in the bath provide a clean alternative to
dumping the herbs directly into the bath. This century’s old remedy recipe is used for relaxation and mental
rebuilding after a stressful day at the office.
Castille Soaps:
blends not found anywhere else.

These hand-made soaps offer excellent gentle cleaning values with herbal

Riversong Agriharmonics Ltd.
Started in 2003, as a home based business, president, Sandra O’Neill had a dream of being able
to help people achieve a quality of life only available through historically proven methods. A
quality of life by taking a step back, and to realize simple truths which are unwavering, constant,
and forever. The company has a long-term vision to maintain a holistic centre and retreat
offering clients’ peace and opportunity through learning and understanding the healing practices
many of us have lost today.
The first stage of the business was to create a market through an awareness campaign. This has
been achieved with the growing and marketing herbs and botanicals used in complimenting
culinary expertise. Secondly by introducing our organic products locally we were able to followup on this endeavour with the successful development and marketing of a high-end cosmetic
product line-up which utilizes historically proven botanical blends, in achieving topical skin
remedy.
Today we have successfully introduced 7 registered skin-care products, with a broad range of
testimonials. The success of the product line over the last three years is due to extensive interface
with the public at various farmers markets in BC and Alberta. The fact ‘our products being
available from a farmers market’ attests to the organic quality source, and in addition have also
offered an excellent opportunity for people to purchase the products and offer their feedback,
leading to our current formulations.
Hand-made with love these “original botanical energy formulations” are unique and offer
excellent one of a kind value. We maintain our high quality products by using the highest quality
of organic products we grow ourselves locally or wild-craft from the wilderness around us.
“Discover Your World of Herbs” in understanding there is “Harmony Through Agriculture”

Riversong Agriharmonics Ltd.
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